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dersigned, the executor of the estate 
of H- B. Wegner, also known as 
Henry B. Wegner, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them, with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months af
ter the first publication of this 
notice to the said executor at the 
law office of Smith McNeill, in Lib
by, in the County of Lincoln, State 
of ’ Montana, the same being the 
place for the transaction of the busi
ness of said real estate.

FRANK WEGNER 
Executor of the Estate of 
said Deceased.

Dated at Libby, Montana, this 4th 
day of November, 1949.

SMITH McNEILL 
Attorney for Petitioner.

(4t - Nov. 10-17-24 & Dec. 1)

and forth from one party to another unknown correspondent. Evidently 
like a flea on a hot gridle to gain he does not have the “courage of his 
politicial favors, as has been done convictions.” at least not enough to 
by many ever since the Democratic sign his name, 
landslide of 1932. .... . .....

merchantable dead timber standing 
or down located on an area embrac
ing about 400 acres within Section 
13, 14 and 24. T. 32 N., R. 30 W. 

Pi«««- Hi*««-* n««t “d Section 18, T. 32 N., R. 29 W.,
Pioneer HMory Book M. P. M, Barron Creek, Kootenai

.... , commentator j A comPlcte report will appear in National Forest, Montana, estimated
worth hxs salt will follow that lhis paper soon on the printing con- ^ ^ 4500 lodgepole pine poles 30
course. He well knows that in dis-, tract for the locaJ history book. As feet and over in length 100 M ft
cussing controversial subjects he1 'vas announced at the Pioneer picnic b. m. lodgepole pine sàwlocs 750
will step on some people's toes And i1351 August, the book cannot be out m ft. b. m. larch and 250 M ft
some of them will get mad. They 1111111 116x1 summer, since the print- b. m. Douglas fir, more or less No 
do not concede one’s right to legiti- 'ers Plled UP 100 niany other eon- bid of less than 1c per lin. ft for 
mate criticism. They demand 100|tracts before we were ready to sign 30 and 35 foot lodgepole pine poles 
per cent subservience to the boss1 ouf^ 1 Vac per lin. ft for 40 and 45 foot
party. And what is more, some of Many old-timers are naturally lodgepole pine poles, $5.00 per M 
them will not even concede honesty ! Sro^lnS impatient to have their for lodgepole pine sawlogs and $3 50 
of purpose to the one who opposes 1book- and n°ne are more eager to per M for larch and Douglas fir 
them. They insist he is actuated 566 11 completed than the members sawlogs will be considered. In ad- 
by hatred, malice and rancor. j01 “>« editorial and financial com- dition to payments for stum page 

Knowing that there must be many1 I^llte6s . “owever other books of purchaser will be required to de- 
who disagree with me. I was not *hls s?rt have, °{tfn taken many posit into special funds in the 
surprised to receive the past week i yfars 10 *:?mPLle: also lha financing Treasury of the United States. V4C 
an unsigned note taking me severely 1 edjtl,°J1 15 a blg underJ P61 Bn ft for lodgepole pine poles
to task for voicing my honest con- g be^ause the 0051 15 50 hlgh 30(1 *125 per M for total sawlogs 
viciions. Such letters come by the opy' . J J J cut to cover costs of slash disposal,
dotons to every newspaper, maga- ; The-community responded admir- 
zine and writer who discusses con- ; a.b £ m financing the project but 
troversial subjects. I grant this un-1 has ,taken. time- and the editor 
known person the right to his con-1 meu?wh , 40 wflte around
vidions even though he is apparent- ®,*hl*en letters to the printers 
ly not broad-minded enough to fl£fIly selfcted’ before ** was P05’ 
grant me the same right. And in-jS£le to pian a4ft°urm‘ ^b,31 would 
stead of using argument he uses! 11 ^ P”?,1 lhe complete man -
invedive. uscnpt and still sell the book at a

low cost At last however, Such 
agreement has been reached.—Olga 

arc Johnson.

$1000 must be deposited with each 
bid, to be applied on the purchase 
price, refunded, or retained in part 
as liquidated damages, according to 
conditions of sale. A bond of not 
less than $500 will be required. The 
right to reject any and all bids is 
reserved. Before bids are submit
ted, full information concerning the 
timber, the conditions of sale, and 
the submission of bids should be 
obtained from the Forest Super
visor, Libby, Montana.

(2t - Oct. 20 and Nqv. 17)

W. R. LITTELL 
Editor and. Manager

Published every Thursday at Libby, 
Monk, by Western Montana Pub

lishing Company. Inc.

Every writer or

Entered at the postoffice at Libby, 
Mam., as second-class mau«.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 
COUNTY

Sabaeriptioa Kates:
One year _ 
uiz months 1.50 NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of H. B. WEGNER, also 
known as HENRY B. WEGNER, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un-1

Are Gome-Hogs 
Too Numerous Here?

By Chartes D. Rowe
Are deer becoming scarce in Lin

coln county? The past week I heard 
two men express that conviction. 
One had failed to “get hi« meat” 
after several days of hard work. He 
said, “The deer are just not there. 
We have too many gunnv-sack 
sportsmen hereabouts although let 
me add we have no more of them 
than are found elsewhere. And 
there is too much out-of-season, 
"egal hunting.”

Meeting another man later I was 
same

Excellent Used Cars
READY TO GO

E

SEE

The Libby 
Sash & Door 
COMPANY

37—CHRYSLER COUPE
*41—PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
46— CHEVROLET 5-PASSENGER 

’46—DODGE CLUB COUPE
49—FORD CUSTOM FORDOR
47— CHEVROLET 1%-ton truck, 2-speed axle.

ill anLet it be said that such letters 
The other kind 
numerous. Recently 

several have been kind enough CARD OF THANKS 
either to write me pleasant letters
or to stop me on the street with ”e wish to express our gratitude 
similar kind remarks. One such to °ur many friends for their sym- 
letter said, in .part: “I hope you Pallly. prayers and spiritual bou- 
will keep up your good work of in- quels received in our late bereave-

' ment.

are scarce, 
much moreinterested to hear much the 

remark. He said, “There are too 
many spot-lighters, too many 
who hunt 12 months a year. Back 
in the woods where I have worked 
their shots can be heard all through 
the night." Both these men admitted 
it is practically impossible for 
game warden or two to properly 
patrol the mountains of Lincoln 
county and enforce the laws.

I wonder if the game is really 
becoming scarce because of illegal 
hunting. Everyone knows we have 
long had the spot-lighters with 
What is the answer? Can anyone 
suggest something that will result 
in a better spirit and a better 
pliance with the game laws?

No one is quite so big a fool as 
the white man in destruction of 
game resources. The pioneer comes 
into a country and finds it plenti
fully supplied with wild game. He 
and his successors immediately pro
ceed to slaughter it until it becomes 
almost extinct. Then he has to 
pursue the long and costly program 
of restoring it. "

;men

I
forming the public and perhaps get
ting them to do a little thinking for 
themselves.” And there have been 
others of similar vein. And so you 
see we get letters from both sides. 1

Standard Motorsfirst building west of the 
Libby Hotel

Gabriel Ludvikson and family 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hetle and family

FOR
Doors, Sash, Window and 

Door Frames
Libby, Montana617 Mineral Avenue

causeur S'-a-tniîl forest Timber tor Sale
my unsigned critic the real motive!
of one who has fearful doubts of Sealed bids will be received by 
the wisdom of the present govern- the Forest Supervisor. Libby Mon
mental policies. And there are mil- tana, up to 4:00 P. M. November 
lions of citizens who think as I do. 21. 1949, for all live timber marked 

have no other way to reach my or designated for cutting and all

PHONE 144
NEW CARS IN STOCK 

Bring your car in for FREE Check-Up 
and Appraisal

us
Modern Cabinets to fit 

your kitchen 
FRED BURLINGHAM.com-

Prop.

See Us for Low Cost Auto Insurance 
See Us for Fire Insurance 
See Us for Life Insurance Protection and 
Retirement Incomes. Will you Miss the Boat at 65.

Your Protection is our Profession

*

Vi ■si I0.Iîf:

It has long been conceded, under 
our American two-party system, 
that it is the unquestioned duty of 
the minority party to criticize any 
policy of the majority that it con
siders dangerous. If this were not 
so, the party in power would have 
a strong temptation to propose any 
fantastic measure that might win 
them votes, or to follow anything 
that might be proposed by starry- 
eyed zealots or feather-brained 
demagogues. In other words, criti
cism by the minority provides one 
of those checks on unsound legis
lation—one of those checks and bal
ances so valuable in our form of 
government.

Vi

TED KESSEL PHONE No. 3 — FREE Delivery twice daily
509 Mineral Ave. Phone 196-W

Prices effective November 18 through November 23

Our Grocery Dept, is loaded with goodies for that Thanksgiving Feast. All 
merchandise arranged for your shopping convenience. “Friendly person
nel” to help you. Your telephone orders carefully selected and sent out to 
save you time. Guaranteed Satisfaction.

HI-JINX CARNIVAL
Sponsored By Libby High School To Support ActivitiesWith that brief introduction, I 

follow with the statement that for 
16 years I have been a member of; 
the minority party, and with 
there are some 42 million other 
Americans. It most also follow that 
I do not believe in many of the 
policies of the majority; otherwise I 
would be a member of the majority. 
Believing as I do that many of those 
policies, if continued, will surely 
result in the eventual destruction of 
the "American way of life.” and 
want and suffering for all working 
people, I have felt it my duty to do 
what I can to oppose, in my small 
way, many of the fantastic and 
highly dangerous policies now be
ing proposed by the majority party. 
And I have criticized when I have 
felt that criticism was justified. 
Furthermore, I have done what I 
have thought I should even though it 
might have been inexpedient to do 
so. And I have never jumped back

Items that go with that "King" of the birds "Mr. Turkey

Fruit Cocktail
Libby’s.....................

Asparagus Spears
Libby’s all green, No. 2 tin

Frozen Peas
Birds Eye ......................

Wet Pack Shrimp
De-lish-us

Peaches
Lucky Don, 2Vz tins . 2 for

//
Friday, November 18, 1949

■1,1-
DOORS OPEN AT 7:30 P. M. OCEAN SPRAY—1-LB. TINS

35cCranberry Sauce 35cSTAGE SHOW CONCESSIONS 

DANCING - DOOR PRIZES
EATS 21/2 tins

Whole or Strained 2 for

49cTomato Juice
Red and White ........

Pumpkin
Libby’s, 2%s tins

CREAM OF

Mushroom Soup
Campbells ..................

29c25c - GENERAL ADIMISSION - 25c
46-oz.

32cINCLUDES CHANCES ON THREE DOOR PRIZES

Children 15c pkg.33c2 for 49cQUEEN CORONATION—11:30 

DANCING FOLLOWS CORONATION
5-oz. tin

I7c 49ctin

meat
i*

CONDIMENTS Items for before or 
offer "Mr. King" . . .
PARTY PACK MIXES

" For a perfect blend!
MINTS
ASSORTED FLAVORS
CIGARETTES
ALL BRANDS
FRESH FIGS
ROEDINGS

LETTUCE
SOLID HEADS
CELERY
CRISP, GREEN
SWEET SPUDS
Nice Cookers .... ........
CAULIFLOWER
Snow White .............
CRANBERRIES
CELLO FRESH
TOMATOES
FRESH .....................
BANANAS
Extra Nice ..................

*4

Ml SWEET PICKLES
WILSONS ....................

RIPE OLIVES
LINDSEY JUMBO

GREEN RIPE OLIVES
LINDSEY ................................

COCKTAIL ONIONS
LOS OLIVES ....... ..................

STUFFED OLIVES
JUNO BRAND ........................

KRAFT CHEESE SPREADS
5-oz.

65c-i

GAMBLE’S 24-oz.

30c37c quartS'/s-oz.

10c35c*. m
Pkg9-oz.

I.79\

39c■; ) carton
W 5-oz. •

29c*

67c/'J 8-oz

6-oz.
%[fu 29c■>. VEGETABLESTHE CHURCH HELPS 

THE WORLD
OLD ENGLISH5*2 Wyâ

ms.
Can the Church help the world? 

Yes, definitely, but only by chang
ing the people who are making the 
world the kind of place it is.

By that we mean not only the 
men who occupy the chambers of 
national governments; we mean all 
holders of public offices, all teach
ers, all leaders, all parents, and all 
who by their ballot determine the 
national destiny.

No river can rise above its source. 
And no nation can rise above its 
citizenry. The whole is no better 
than the sum of its parts.

It is the individual part—Mr. and 
John Q. Public—that the

itt 'Ritz Crockers ... lb. 34c 19cm Pound

12cT

Mixed Nuts - Pkg. Candies pound

$198.
FLEXIBILITY with SMARTNESS

50 29c2 pounds

19cWe will also have a good supply of 
the following items;

ARTICHOKES - AVACOTOS

BRUSSELL SPROUTS - SPINACH

SQUASH - ENDIVE - PARSLEY

pound

25c. . . Modern homemakers will enthuse over this 
grouping that makes an awkward corner a thing 
of beauty, "the sectional sofa has spring filled 
cushions which are reversible. Made by one of 
our finest manufacturers, we KNOW that this 
value is exceptional.

pound

27cMrs.
Church must change, if it is to help 
in changing the world.

And that can be done in only 
one way. “If any man be in Christ 
he is a new creature,” says the 
Bible. The Church can make new 
creatures only by leading men to 
Christ and to faith in His trans
forming Gospel.

Our Church is seeking to do its 
part by bringing the message of 
Christ to every unchurched family 
in this community. We are here 
to help—ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (adv.)

pound

22cpound

In many fabrics and colors.
amKootenai Mercantile Co.

DELIVERY
P.GROCERY DEPARTMENT

AUTHORIZED DEALER
%
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